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CHAPTER 146. 
ACKKOWLIIDGIONTB 01' INITBmmlfT8 IN WBl'llNa JDIBB'l'OI'OBB TAKD BY 

NOTAS.. POBLlO. 

s. 1'. IU. 

AN ACT to legalize ackDowled,me.tl of lutram.eDta la wrltla, heretofore tabla 
by notaries public. [Additional to Hetion tweDty·al.e blladrid aDd fortJ·two 
(21M2) of the code. ] 

Be it enacted by the General .Aasembly 01 the State 0/ IOtJJfJ: 

SECTION 1. Aoknowledgments heretofore taken legalized. That 
the acknowledgments of all deeds. mortgages, or other instruments in 
writing heretofore taken or certified, and which instruments have been 
recorded in the recorder's office of any county of this state, including 
acknowledgments of instruments made by any private or other corporation, 
or to which such corporation was a party, or under which such corporation 
was a beneficiary. and which have been acknowledged before or certified by 
any notary public who was at the time of Buch acknowledgment or certifying 
a stockholder or officer in such corporation, be and the same are hereby 
declared to be legal and valid official acts of Buch notaries public, and to 
entitle such instruments to be recorded, anything in the laws of the state of 
Iowa in regard to acknowledgments to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 2. Aolmowledgments without aeal legalized. All deeds, 
mortgages, or other instruments in writing, for the conveyance of lands which 
have heretofore been made and executed, and the officer taking the acknowl· 
edgment has not affixed his seal to the acknowledgment, such acknowl
edgment shall. nevertheless. be good and valid in law and equity, anything 
in any law heretofore passed to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 3. Pending Utigation. This aot shall not affect the rights of 
. parties-in any action or suit now pending in any court of this state. 

SEC. 4. In effect. This act. being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall be in force and take effect from and after its publication in the Register 
& Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 21, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that tbe foregoiDIt act was publilhed in the Re,llter aDd Leader aael the 

Des 110 .... Daily Capital. lIarch 23. 1906. 
. W. B. IIARTIN. 

Secretary tlf SIGle. 

CHAPTER 147. 
BU3BBr. WBIGHTS. 

B.I' ••• 

AN ACT to repeal the lawai it appears ID .. :tioD three th:»usaDd aad lizt .. n (3016) of tbe 
supplemeDt to the code relatiDg to bushel by weight, aDd to eDact a substitute therefor. 

Be it enacted by the General Aaaembly 01 the State 0/ Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Repealed. That section three thousand and sixteen (3016) 
of the 9upplement to the code be and the same is hereby repealed, and the 
following enacted as a substitute therefor: 

BEC.2. Bushel by wel!ifht. A bushel of the respective articles here-
after mentioned, will mean the amount of weight in this section specified: 

Apples ......•...........•...••... forty eight pounds; 
Alfalfa seed. . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . .... sixty pounds; 
Barley ...... .. .. .. ... .. ........ forty eight pounds; 
Beans ............................ sixty pounds; 
Beets .........•••................ fifty six pounds; 
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